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rganisation and decay.

22 Somer Street. Portman Squae, June 1814

ON GALLIC ACID;
I"S REMEDIAL POWEB IN THE HEMORRHAGI DIATHEIS, MAD

IN DISEABSE CHARACTERISED BY RELAXED hIBER
OR EXCESSIVE SECRETION.

By WILLIAM BAYES, MeD., Phqsician to the Brigbton
Dispensary.

[Read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Brighton and
Slssex, Nov. 3rd, 1853.]

THE few remarks which I bring under your consideration
this evening relate to a therapeutic agent, whose value has
hitherto, as I believe, been insufficiently appreciated by the
profession at large.

In those works upon materis medica to which I have had
access, gallic acid is chiefly lauded for its admirble power
in arresting haimorrhages; but even in these fluxes the
mineral astringents are, as yet, held in more general esti-
mation by the main body of the profession-a preference
which I do not think would be maintained were their rela-
tive merits better understood.

ILong prevailing practice indeed favours the exhibition
of the ineral astringents in the treatment of hsemorrhage,
but safety and convenience in administration, as well as
greater certainty in effect, will certainly be found in gallic
acid. In it we have not only a powerful but a perfectly
safe astringent, an advantage of no mean value over lead
and other minerals, since, from the poisonous nature of these,
their employment must be restricted: gallic acid, on the
other hand, may be given in continually repeated and in-
creasing dos, only limited in their quantity and frequency
by the removal of the necessity which called for their
exhibition.
The truth of this proposition was well demonstrated in

the case of h&-moptysis, reported by me in the Provinial
.fedica and Surgica Journal of Sept. 29th, 1852. In this
cas, I gave a drachm of the acid in les than two hours
(in five-grain doses), and during the succeeding twenty-
four hours another drachm was taken, with no distress or
evil consequences of any kind, either then or subsequently,
to the general lsath. It is p0 mean advntage to posse
an astringent wich exercises its own proper power, and at
the same time is neither excitant nor irritant, neither
sedative nor depresing.

Another advantage to be found in gllic acid is the ease
and rapidity with which it enters the blood and saturates
the system, whence it is not only to be preferred before
minerals, but also before tannic acid.* In the case before
alluded to, the bloody sputa becam6e perfectly inky in one
hour and forty minutes. That the system was then com-
pletely saturated with the remedy was proved by these
sput being perfectly black thDoughout, not merely tinjged
or coated with black, as would have been the case had the
contact with the remedy taken plac only in the mouth
and fauces Simultaneousy with this inky appearance,
the hamoptysis ceased. The effect produced upon the
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tissue ae familiar to us in pre s of tanning. t
coontracts and hwdens the dead i tu Ex
mts have also shown that a saturated solution of gallic
acid, mixed with fresh drn blood3 both quickew ul
tion and hardens the clot. Solutions of vegetable astrm-
gent. thrown into the veins of animals have produced death
through coagulatioin the central organs of circulation ;
and since the atrigent power of all vegetables depends
upon the amount of tannic and galic acid contained in
them, and since we have seen that gallic acid readily enter
the blood, I think we may fairly aume tat, when intro-
duced into the human system, gallic acid acts through its
tendency to contract and condense the fibrous tissues, and
to ooagulate the vital fluids, wherever they have this natu-
ral disposition.

Affecting, therefore, as it does both the circulating fMMidt
and its containing vessels, giving an increased proclivity
-t6ward contraction in the one and towards coagulation in
the other, this twofold effept of gallic acid, and the p
Wfety iith which the l*fgedt dose may be adminstere.
should render it our sheetanchor inl hsmorrhages, botiK
active and passive.
The eas and rapidity with which it enters the blooa

render it equally powerful to arrest hsemorrhage through-
out the whole body. If the vital stream be oozing iD
passive Ilux from relaxed and atonic vessels, it will con-
tract them and steady the circulation; or if a bound-
ing pulse forces an active heemorrhage through the torm
walls.of some weakened vessel, it will otract this, amn
form a firm clot around it, reducing the pulse and the
heart's action at the same time.
Where an overdose of gallic acid has been taken, the.

pulse becomes small and wiry, the face grows pallid, a.
whizzing sound is heard in the ears, the head feels dizzy,,
and faintness supervenes. These symptoms arise from the-
contraction of the capillaries and larger vesels produceid
by the astringency of the remedy, asd the consequent in-

erence with the intra-cranial circulation. But I con-
ceive it would not be possible to poison a patient by the-
largest dose of the remedy when introduced by the mouth,
because the capillary and distal vessels would become too.

contracted to receive any further supply, long ere a suffi-
cient quantity could be carried into the blood to produce
dangerous effects upon the central circulation,
The ease with which gallic acid enters the circulatiozs

renders it a most valuable remedy, not meely in hemor-
rhages. but also in those disesed habits of body in whichb
excessive secretion beoomes a prominent and distressm
symptom, and also in some other diatheses, which I wil
proeeed to enumerate.

Dr. Scott Alison, in a paper on Tannic Acid, which ape
peared in the London Journalof JMediine for Jan 1850, ha1'
recommended its use as a tonic in dyspepsia-s a nerving
if. languor and-debility..-as, tending to improve the quality
of the blood-a tending to arrest tubercle and malignans
disease-and as valuable in rickets, in phthisis, in bron-
chitis, when accompanied by profuse expectoration, and i

arresting colliquative diarrheea and exhaustive sweats.
Dr. Burns, of Glasgow, praie the powers of gallic acicS

it chlorosis, in doses of one hundred griins daily. From a
consideration of its effects upon contractile tisues a"
upon the various solid and liquid constituents of the ani-
mal body, we should anticipate benefit from the use of
gallic acid wherevr relaxation of the one or too greak
fluidity or dilution of the other were appaent, and exper
rience fully testifies its virtues in the very class of diseas
where advantaes from its exhibition were predicated.

In the following clam of disease the remedy itw=thl
of. evey confidense.

- - a active hamo e from whateve organ o p

Of
Abody they roceed

IL In pav moas horrai dithes pu
pra etc.
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14. ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 507

m. In. oeiwo se t o prn ,seons dias-
rhm4 choic bronchitis he night
sweats, some forms of dy ty, and perhps i diabts

*v. In tonic state of the iaimentbry c l and of the
body enerally, espeialy in rachitis, and in those cas
whir a weakand conges tedsta of the capillaries is
aparn.

v. As an adjunct to other mean in piles, wounds, etc.
L Wher gallic acid is employed in cas of active h1-

mnorage, it will by no means intefere with the employ-
ment of measures of active depletion, should the plethoric
te of the patient appear to demand their use. In my

own experience, I have trusted solely to the gallic acid and
the local application of cold, and have not ever been disap-
pointed; but cases may arise where an immediate relief to a
gorged system may appear necessy, and here gallic acid
will be found the most useful aid to the other means

apled..
III these cases, the indications roint to the introduction of

the remedy in such a way as. yrjU most rapi4"tert)iq
circulation. Time is here of therutmost importauce,ed
life is flowing away rapidly unless the tide be stayed.
Therefore, in severe cases, a tablespoonful of a saturated
solution of the acids should be administered every four or
five minutes, while with the hand on the pulse we carefully
watch its gradual transition from a full though thrillig
fBow, to a wiry hard beat. Then the hamorrhage pours less
rapidly or totally ceases, while its colour becomes darker
and darker until it is often perfectly inky. When this
occurs it shows a complete saturation with the acid, which
may then be given at much longer intervals, and after a
few days be discontinued.

This mode of administration is applicable to active ha-
morrhages from all organs, except from the sophagus and
stomach. The exception made in these cases is from the
consideration that the remedy would probabl be vomited
rith the blood, and so washed out of the organ before it had
time to enter the circulation.

It will therefore be safer, here, not to rely on the exhibi-
tion of the medicine by the mouth, but to administer it in
lage quantities per anumn. I would still, however, advise
that fresly made pills containing the acid should be swal-
lowed in the hopes of acting topically upon the bleeding
vessels, of coagulating the blood already thrown out, and of
allaying the sickness.

In uterine ha:morrhages, it will also be useful to combine
injections of a solution of the tannic or gallic acid with its
internal administration; since, where it is possible to act
both from within and from without, it must obviously be
}highly serviceable to do so.
In this, and in the second division of cases, I feel confi-

dent that gallic acid will disappoint no reasonable expecta-
tion in its curative powers.

xI. In the treatment of sve hamorrhages, much
aller dose of the acid will suffee. It should, however,
e fearlessly pushed until the beneficial result is produced.

This will generally be coineiknt to" a feding of conric-
-ion in Mcfor/itead and eyes, or wit a b&uzzing sound in the
er and kead; when this occurs, the hamorrhage will be
mostly arrested, and by a continuance of the medicine in
smaller doses and at longer intervals for afew days after the
total cesation of the dieae, a relapse will be avoided.

In pasive and chronic cases, I prefer to give the medi-
cine in the form of pills, since the solution, if kept IODg,
udergoes decomposition.

in. The third division of'es requires some little dis-
nation in the choice of those to which an astringent

method of treatment is applicable. It is obvious, that while
Nome cases excessive secretion is in itself a diseased ac-

tion, that in others it is an effort of nature to cast out some
poison or peccant matter circulating in the blood, End
threfore curative. We have examples of the fonmX in
pyosis, and of the latter in the sweats of rheumatism; in

Made with hot wae ad a ittle sprt, it wl oon about five grai

the diarh which preceds eripelas, and ome othl
disord , and prov critical in some fever St
after rejecting all th as unit cas for the exhibition of
gallic acid, a large number yet remain, in which excesive
dseetions relt om debility, or a generally roed state
of their natural organs, or of the capillaries of the parsb
whence they are excreted. Where this obtains, the is
certainly no remedy which acts more pleasantly and ad
mirably than gallic acid, iving, as it does, general tone
and vigour without the sightest tendency to induce febrile
excitement.

In pyio., where this disease is unaccompanied by ex-
tensive ulceration, or organic lignant disease of the sto-
mach, or by disease of thie liver, the most marked benefit
will follow the use of the remedy. Gallic acid, here, not
only checks the secretion with a certainty and rapidity I
have never seen follow the administration of any other re-
medy, but it gives general tone to the stomach, increas
the appetite, and (what I very little expected when I first
used it), in many cases removes constipation. This I
can only account for on the supposition that the relaxed
atonic state of the stomach which favours pyrosis is conti-
nued throughout the alimentary canal, the constipation in
these cases arising from want of power in the muscular coats
of the intestines to expel the fieces. This want of tonicity
is remedied by gallic acid.
The cases of pyrosis which have fallen under myr obsera-

tion, since I have adopted the gallic acid treatment, have
been very few; indeed, I believe it to be a very infrequent
form of disease in Brighton. Out of 945 cases of general
disease, wrich have come under my care at the Dispensary,
during the past twelve months, only eight patients have
suffered from this disorder. These have been all females.
I have the notes of five of these cases before me.
The first was a female of twenty-five years of age, unmar-

ried; she had been for eight months suffering from pyrosis
and obstinate constipation, during which period nearly every
remedy of reputed value had been administered. She was
completely cured in two days. I kept her under my care
for three weeks, continuing the gallic acid and ocaional
doses of castor oil. I have seen her since, and though some
months have elapsed, she has remained perfectly well.
The second case was a female, forty-nine years of age.

The pyrosis ceased after the second dose of the medicine.
She discontinued the treatment a week afterwards, and had
a slight' return the following morning, which again gave
way to the medicine, and by a continuance of the pills for
three weeks, she has remained perfectly well ever since.

In the third case, the remedy proved equally successful
In the fourth, a married woman of thirty-five, who had

suffered from the diseas nine months, the distressing symp-
toms abated considerably at the fourth day, and enumy
left her on the eighth day.

In the fifth case, a female of forty-five, there was no
return after the first dose.

In one case only have I found it fail, and this woman is
atill under my care; she is forty-nine yeats of age, and is, I
fear, the subject of maliant disease, together with organic
disease of the liver. All the first five cases presented a
general similarity in the relaxed muscular fibre of the body,
and pale watery appearance of the mucous surfaces.

In d aca and dysetery, after the removal of any
irritant matter by a gentle aperient, I hare found the dis-
eases yield, and a healthy tone easily restored to the intes-
tinal membrane, by moderate doses of gallic acid every
two or four hours, with a tespoonful of castor oil every
morning.

There is a class of plthieical cases to whom gallic acid is
an almost inestimable boon. I allude to those in whon the
expectoration is frequently tiDged with blood. and who no
sooner appear to improve a little in general health and
strength, than slight hemoptysis recurs and again reduces
both. I have at this time several such cases under my
care, who are improving slowly yet steadily under five gran
dose of gallic acid taken three titfhes daily, in conjunction
with cod-liver oil and other remedies. In one of thes
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.08 ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. Jm g,,

ohs bee now mnw my1em in tw ee
Whom, I nist saw h o wa reed almost to a

bet extMmity by the onnt hsmop ad ex-
metoeton, an ufrdso greatly from dsuaas to he
b o follow his occupatou (that of a ter).Three

v*mcu have disharged themselves since he has be under
wfy care, and yet he is improving, and has for the past ten

*onths been able to reume his business, and to continue it
iT through the winter, and can walk up hill or mount
asin without much distress While he continues both
e-liver oil and gallic acid, he does well; if he leaves off
the one, his hoemoptysis returns; or if he disoontinue the
other, he becomes weak and languid.

Gallic acid is also valuable in conjunction with the oil, in
enabling the stomach to bear it wi out nausea.

Another great benefit to phthisical patients from the ex-
hibition of gallic acid is the tone it imparts to the stomach,
restrining the inordinate appetite anipromoting its power
of digestion. The stomach is often greatly enlarged in this
disease, and its coats relaxed and atonic, hence the benefit
blunded to.

In the distressing nidgkt sweats and diarrkwa which cha-
acterise some stages of phthisis, the remedy, though of the
utmost service, requires a nice discriminatiou in its use. It
must be commenced in small doses and carefully increased,
since the cough wiU be aggravted materially if the secre-
tions be too suddenly suppressed. But if graduallv in-
cresed doses be given, Ihave found that not only are the
sweats and diarrhasa moderated, but that the breathing be-
comes more easy, the expectoration causes less effort, and
the digestion greatly improves. The reason of this varied
improvement easily appears, if we bear in mind the single
action of gallic acid, its solubility and entrance into the
blood. It contracts the capillaries and glandular apparatus
of the alimentary canal. It contacts their walls, and di-
minishes their general calibre. It gives the same power of
contraction to the elastic and muscular tissues of the lungs,
thus enables them to expel accumulations of mucus or pus,
and it produces the same action on the skin, enabling it to
check the exhausting exudation from its surface.

It is evident, while contemplating these various demon-
strations of the power of the remedy, that in order to pro-
duce benefit in phthisis, they must be only gradually
brought to bear on the secretions, and that great care must
be exercised lest too sudden an impression be produced.

In chronic bro2chiti the same daution must be used in
checking the profuse expectoration, but I know no remedy
more easily managed than gallic acid, and none so calcu-
lated to permanently arrest the diseased secretion, and to
restore tone to the tronchial tubes and their lining mem-
brane. I ought parenthetically to observe that I have al-
ways found that pencilling the tonsils and uvula with a
solution of nitrate of silver (of from five to ten grains to the
ounce), night and morning, greatly assists in relieving the
cough both of phthisis and bronchitis. The dose I have
given in these cases has been from five to ten grains
ter die.

In diaIces we should expect some benefit from gallic
acid. I have not had a fair opportunity of trying the re-
medy in this disease, yet I think the following case gives
some hope that if perseveringlv continued, the disease
.might be arrested, in some cases, by its use.

CASE. Henry H- , aged fifty-five, a labourer, tall and
well formed, but emaciated looking. He could not give a
very clear history of his case. For some months he had
not felt well. He had suffered from rheumatic pains for
years; once had the scurvy. He had noticed a great in-
crease in his urine for two months, and during the night
passed about eight pints. He had not noticed how much
during the day, but thought about the same quantity. He
had great thirst, and experienced a pain in the loins, which
seemed connected with a sickening pain felt in the ab-
domen. There was no tenderness on pressure either in the
loins or abdomen.
The tongue was brown in the centre, with white fur bor-

dering it, while its margin was pink and indented by the

go. Pam 75, ma nd
beun was Of spcific vTAY 1040, ex b

arsh's teL On boi With p , of
the colour of port wine.

I ordered him five grain of dhlicacid every thr bous
6th. He pad twelve pints in twenty-four houn.
7th. He psed fourteen pints in twenty-four hXu I

increased the gallic acid to a drachm in twenty-four hours.
8th. He paed elev-on and a haf pints in t-wety-four

hours; he had less thirt Specific gvity, 1040.
9th. He passd ten and a half pints; and had till le

thsirst.
10th. He pased ten and a hlf pints, of speific gravity,

1040.
11th. He pased ten pints
12th. Eleven pints were passed.
13th. Fourteen pints were passed (he had eaten some

apples).
14th. Twelve pints were pased. I increased the gauic

aid to a drachm and a half in twenty-four hours.
15th. He passeA ten pints.
16th. He psed nine pints.
He now went home into the country. He returnel to

Brighton on the 20th; the quantity of urine passed was
still less, and he felt better, as he said, heartier and les
thirsty.

21st. He passed seven pints only. Specific gravity, 1037.
22nd. Six pints were passed. He now felt so much better

that in spite of my wishes he returned home, and I have
lost sight of the case.

I should have continued to increase the dose of gallic
acid, could I have watched him closely. His pulse still re-
mained full and gained in power, and he had no unpleasant
head symptoms. I do not consider that I fully got him
under the influence of the acid, and without I could
not expect a cure.

Iv. Since meeting with the memoir of Dr. Scott Alison, I
have tried gallic acid pretty extensively in cases of ra-
chitis and tabes mesenterica, and have invariably found the
secretions become healthy under its use, losing that offen
sive smell and unhealthy appearance, whle tie flabby re-
laxed muscles become firm; and children *ho have bee
unable to walk, though two or three years old, have in two
or three months become playful, lively, and active, walking
and standing well. It certainly acts in these cases as a
tonic, and as the very best form of tonic, through its astrin-
gent powers; for it contracts the relaxed vessels, which
allowed so constant and weakening a drain on the system;
and thus allows the blood to retain its own: it arrests the
loss of its nutrient particles, and turns these from the
channels of excretion into their naturl paths of nutrition,
giving at the sme time firmness and tone to the muscular
and elastic tissues throughout the body.

I know of no other mode in which we can account for
the rapid improvement which follows its judicious use in
cases of rachitis and tabes. Not only does the general
health improve rapidly, but I can fully corroborate Dr.
Scott Alison's observation that the excretions lose their un-
healthy character and offensive odour; the appetite becomes
reduced where it was excessive, and increased where it was
defective; and the colour increases more rapidly even than
where iron has been given. The sour smelling perspiration
ceases, the flesh becomes firm, and the child desires exer-
cise and play where it formerly lay about listless and weary.
I have used the gallic acid in these and other cames, in pre-
fereuce to the tannic, for the reasons mentioned -in the
early part of my paper.

There is another large class of invalids, or rather there is
another class of persons in whose peculiar constitutisd of
body the gallic acid b&omes almost invaluable as
rective. I allude to those often hastily called plethoric,
who are stout and florid, but whose puls is feeble, ho.e
muscular system is relaxed: cold turns them blue, a-d
heat causes profuse perspiration. They appear oppressed
and languid, and unfit to take violent exertion. teeare
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-_ f plethora, but P "co on; and the
bhedv.ml, prtakngf the g y ea a"d atomic

abbe Of the body, o ll giW y, and apolxy
humeptysis occurs, from node exertion, or om undue
ezeatement. It is surpnsig how vr rapidly these pF-
tiet improve in their generl helth undera cours of
gallic acid-how soon strength i gen to every fibre, and
t loosed textur become bound up with tone; the
cneted appearance of the countenance disappearig, and
the little gorged capillaries vanishing in the genera colour
of health, while the tongue becomes firmer, and the pule
more full and powerful.

v. In the fifth clas of cases, piles, wounds, etc., the effeets
of the extermal use of tannic acid and its preparations, are
well known; and where sevre hsemorrhage results from
slight wounds, etc., as will sometimes occur in those of
haemorrhagic diathesis, the internal administration of gallic
acid will greatly assist in arrestng the flow of blood.
It is probble that in some affeetions of the skin, and in
varicose veins, gallic acid may prove serviceable.

In conclusion, I would once again seek to impress the
fact that, in severe cases of hemorrhage, gallic acid must
be given fearlessly, and until complete saturation of the
system is accomplished.

28 Old Steins, zIMghton, June 1854.

USE OF BELLADONNA IN VARIOUS AFFEC-
TIONS MARKED BY CONTRACTED PUPILS:

AND ON THE NON-Sr8CEPTIBILITY OF THE DOG TO
THE ACTION OP CERTAIN POISONS.

By W. LAUDER LINDSAY, M.D., late Resident Phlsician of
the Surgeon Square Cholera Hospital, Edinburgb.

LAsT winter I purposed making some experiments on the
effects of belladonna in the coma, with contracted pupils,
which sometimes occurs during the typhoid stage, or, as it
is commonly designated, the " consecutive fever", of cholera.
They were suggested to me by the success of some trials of
this drug, in the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, made by
my friend Dr. Andeson, in the coma, with contracted
pupils, of continued fever, and of opium poisoning. Its
good effects, apparently (to a certain extent, at least), as
an antidotq to poisonig by opium, was manifest in two
cases in particular.
The first case was a man labouring under delirium

tremens, who had accidentally taken, iD thirty-six houirs, two
ounces of the solution of muriate of morphia. While he
was in a state of deep coma, six drachms of tincture of bel-
ladonna (prepared by percolation in the proportion of four
ounces of the leaves to two pints of rectified spirit) were
given in doses of about one drachm every half hour. In
four and a half hours, the patient was out of danger.
The second case was a woman, who had swallowed six

drachms of tincture of opium, and in whom the means
usually resorted to in cases of opium poisoning had failed in
roung her from coma. Within the course of an hour, she
took ten drachms oftincture of belladonna (freshlyprepared);
and, in a few hours thereafter, she also was out of danger.

Belladonna had been previously tried elsewhere, with
uceess, in delirium tremens. Our anticipations of its suc-
cess were founded: 1. On the physiological fact that this
substance-or its active principle, atropin-causes dilata-
tion of the pupil when applied externally, or administered
int;rnally; and 2. On the supposition that this phenome-
non might be a si of, or co-existent with, a change in the
condition of the anin,antagonistic to that of which the
contaction of the pupils, with or without coma, in the dis-
eas above mentione, is a result. Or, in the words of Dr.
Anderson,* it appea probable that "if we give an agent
whos action on the brain is opposite to that of opium o80
sn as its minor physogical effects ae developed, the

* TraacleIsMs of the Xhyulgil Soee of Eiburgh, in tM"o-&La
kug Mshl Medica Jounl" AwApe 5K.

evidence of the aion of opium will diappear." Wh
the theory of its action were correct or not, the succe of
its limited practical app o peared me j
its beig moe extensivy tried in other dia, ttend
by a similar condition of the brain or pupil.

In conne. n with this subject, we were anxious to Sso
tain, by experiments on the lower animals, whether opim
and belladonna-or their respective active pricip BM
phi and atropin -would uniformly and in all ircu
stances antagonie, or act as antidotes to, each other. I
am not aware that these drugs have been much employed
experimentally in the way here referred to. Several authors
have, however, hinted at the probability of their sucees
when thus applied, founding their opinion either on their
physiological actions or on the resemblance of their effects
to certain diseases, in which the administration of the one
or other is generally known to be beneficial. For example, Dr.
Graves states somewhere in his Clinical Lecdw, that " in
continued fever, with contracted pupils and coma, we are
perhaps entitled to suppose that if we can, by an agent ad-
ministered internally, so affect the brain that the pupil
shall become dilated, the other symptoms of cerebral de.
rangement will also be removed" ;* and Dr. Garrod, of Uni-
versity College, London, mentioned in his introducto7
lecture last session that, " from the resemblance of the pot.
sonous action of belladonna to delirium tremens, in which
disease opium is a most approved remedy, it is probable
that, in poisoning by belladonna, opium may be found a.
vantageous". Dr. Anderson states that he knew of several
cases where hyoscyamus appeared to antagonise the efft
of morphia-that is to sav, where morphia alone produced
its usual soporific effect, but, along with tincture of hyoseya'.
mus in similar doses, and under otherwise similar circusm-
stances, it produced no effect. This leads him to suggest
that many of the solanaceous order of plants may likewise
be found useful as antidotes to opium. The active prin-
ciples of many of the solanacem " act as exaltants of the
nervous system, increasing the rapidity of the respiration,
and the strength and frequency of the pulse, causing de-
lirium of various grades of violence, accompanied till death
with dilated pupil, and terminating in coma, probably
merely the result of exhaustion of the powers of the system.
Now these are effects quite the opposite of those observed
daily as the consequences of the administration of opium.
That drug exerts its poisonous influence as a depressant of
the vital powers, diminishing the number of respirations,
weakening the heart's action, and causing coma as one of
the first alarming evidences of its effects."

This investigation led us into a still wider field of inquiry,
namely, to test the antidotal or antagonistic effects of cer-
tain other powerful poisons, which possess opposite physio-
logical actions,-viz. strychnia and brucia, conia and nicotina,
etc. For these various purposes, I selected several dogs,
which I had formerly employed in a series of experiments
on the artificial communicability of cholera.t To them we
gave various doses of the poisons above mentioned, with the
following ifects.
EXPEiIriENT I. I injected by a common syringe into the

mouth of a large, powerful, healthy retriever dog, a dachm
of tincture of opium. This apparently produced no effect:
he was allowed to run at large a few hours. In the evening,
he was made to swallow,, i. small quantities, enveloped in
pieces of bread, no less than twenty grains of muriate of
morphia he was tied up in a room by himself for the night.
Next day, he was very quiet and even appeared drowsy; he
whined constantly as if suffering from abdominal pain, and
obstinately refused all food, on which he looked with evident
suspicion. There was neither contraction of the pupil nor
any approach to coma. He continued in this condition
three days, when he became restless and discontented; but
ran actively about the hospital grounds. On the fourth day,
he swallowed food eagerly, siLd, though still whining oea-
sionally, he became much more lively. From this periods he

* Plaper (published separtely) by Dr Anderwon, " O0a the Rffeets et tbo
Internal AdministraUon a tielladouwia in Poisuuin by Opium".
* Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Jourunl, April 18U.
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